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Summer is well underway, and so are our efforts to move to the next phases of the state-funded vacant
property cleanup.

We are diligently working through the bidding process for the removal of asbestos and other wastes on
the property and the demolition of buildings. Bids were opened publicly on June 3, and each is being
reviewed carefully to ensure we are selecting the most responsible contractor with the best value for
the community.

Once the contractor is selected, we will update the community as to when and how the work will
proceed.

The safe removal of asbestos and other wastes must be done before we move to demolish buildings on
the property. Please note that we will take many precautions to ensure the community’s safety during
the work. As with every step of this process, cleanup efforts are being overseen by numerous
environmental experts and the IEPA.
 
We understand you may have questions about the work, so we’ve posted a helpful guide of frequently
asked questions to address these issues and more. 

Our community Remediate 280 Committee continues to convene monthly to discuss the state-funded
clean-up process of all 280 acres of the property. Find the schedule on our website. 

https://tinleyparkdistrict.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/2-Abatement-and-Demolition-FAQ.pdf
https://tinleyparkdistrict.org/tinley-park-mental-health-property/
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=logtechserv&nav=22c06b0e-a79f-4a69-ad10-6e8d1d40b187


You can find updates and information on our website and through our social media channels:
X @TinleyParkFUN and Facebook at www.facebook.com/tinleyparkFUN.

We are so proud to be turning this blighted property into another reason to love Tinley parks! Our
Board of Commissioners, Donald Cuba, Bernie O’Boyle, Lisa O’Donovan, Ashley Rubino, and Marie Ryan,
have shown outstanding leadership to get us to this point.
 
Wishing you a happy and safe July 4th! 
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